The natural regeneration process is essential for forest maintenance since it is critical for establishing new tree individuals. This study aimed to improve the understanding of the regenerative component dynamics of Araucaria Forests in Southern Brazil. We investigated the effects of climate, light, tree component structure and anthropogenic disturbance on tree species regeneration. Regenerating communities from six different fragments in forest remnants of the "Planalto Sul Catarinense" region was evaluated in permanent plots two years after the first inventory. The following demographic rates were determined: recruitment, mortality, net change in the number of individuals and the changes to both upper and lower height classes. The following variables were measured in each fragment: altitude, climatic variables, light environment, tree component density and cattle presence. Association between dynamics rates, regenerating species abundance and explanatory variables was verified by the fourth-corner and RLQ methods. A total of 4,379 and 5,268 individuals were sampled for the first and second inventories, respectively, with recruitment rate (21 % yr Natural regeneration of forest remnants under study is facing a structuring process. The main conclusions of this study were: i) climate and altitude play a relevant role in defining floristic identity and ii) chronic disturbances may influence the definition of ecological strategies.
Introduction
The natural regeneration process is essential for forest maintenance, as it is critical for the establishment of new tree individuals. The understanding of regeneration dynamics allows inferences about the future development of the forest (Norden et al., 2009 ). This process depends on several factors beyond the intrinsic aspects of species, whose influence can be perceived in different spatial scales. At regional scale, there is evidence that climate defines the species regional pool with potential to be established as regenerating in a given location . At local scale, evidence lies in the availability of propagules, the amount of dispersers, the history of disturbance (Toriola et al., 1998) , microclimatic conditions and environmental aspects.
Among the most important environmental variables, sunlight has been reported as relevant for establishing the regenerative component in forest understory due to its influence on tree growth (Whitmore, 1984 (Whitmore, , 1990 Brokaw, 1985; Denslow, 1987) . Thus, species are traditionally classified in ecological groups according to their demands for light quality in early or late succession stages. Regarding limiting factors for the establishment of young individuals in understory, Stern et al. (2002) and Tobler et al. (2003) highlight the presence of cattle, which results in soil compaction and in increased mortality of seedlings due to herbivory and/or trampling of plants therefore changing vegetation richness and structure, as already reported in some studies (e.g. Janicke, 2008; Smale et al., 2008) .
Thus, a high heterogeneity of natural regeneration is expected on a regional scale due to climatic and environmental variations and the existence of different levels of fragmentation and degradation in forest ecosystems. The Araucaria Forest, mainly distributed in southern Brazil, is among the forests submitted to this kind of disturbance. Intensive logging and cattle ranching have threatened residual tree species populations. In this study, we aimed to improve our understanding of regeneration dynamics of the tree component in forest remnants in the "Planalto Sul Catarinense" region by analyzing influences of climatic conditions, environmental aspects (light), tree component structuring and anthropic actions on the natural regeneration process.
Materials and Methods
The study on dynamics was carried out in six fragments of an Araucaria Forest -one of them considered as a transition area between the Araucaria Forest and Deciduous Forest -in the municipalities of Lages, Urubici and Capão Alto, "Planalto Sul Catarinense" region. These fragments have been inventoried in previous studies (Table 1) . We re-inventoried the fragments two years after the first research.
All forest remnants studied were subject to the same history of anthropic disturbance characterized by (Hijmans et al., 2005) . N = number of plots used to study the dynamics. a Silva et al., 2016; b Dalla c Souza et al., 2017; d Higuchi et al., 2015;  e Guidini et al., 2014. intense logging in the 1950s, cattle presence and brushing in the understory. Cattle has free access to the forest in Urubici and Lages/Alluvial, making these areas the most anthropized ones. There are no reports of cattle occupation for the last ten years or so in the areas of the other plots. Permanent plots were installed in variable numbers according to the characteristics of each of the six fragments and according to the sampling sufficiency obtained for each case. This imbalance did not affect the analysis of demographic rates, expressed in percentage. Natural regeneration dynamics was evaluated within the previously installed plots; only the tree individuals whose diameter at breast height, measured at 1.30 m from the ground (DBH) did not reach 5 cm were considered as part of the regenerative component.
In order to survey the regenerating individuals, each plot was subdivided into subplots varying in area according to plant size class: i) Class 1 -plants up to 1 m height, analyzed in 5 m 2 subplots; ii) Class 2 -plants from 1 up to 3 m height, analyzed in 10 m 2 subplots; and iii) Class 3 -plants higher than 3 m and DBH lower than 5 cm, analyzed in 20 m 2 subplots. Total area sampled can be obtained by multiplying the area sampled of each class by the number of plots sampled (Table 1) . The minimum inclusion limit for Class 1 ranged from 10 to 20 cm according to the level of inclusion considered for the first inventory by the authors listed in Table 1 . We supposed that such small difference in minimum inclusion limit was not relevant to interpret the results. All regenerating tree individuals from the first inventory were identified with an aluminum tag and classified as class 1, 2 or 3. Identifications were possible by consulting experts and the angiosperms species were classified into families according to the APG IV system (Angiosperm Phylogeny Group, 2016).
All regenerating individuals from each plot were re-inventoried through the same methodology applied in the first inventory, considering the same size class criteria, in order to study their dynamics. Individuals that reached the minimum height of inclusion were taken as recruits, tagged, identified and measured. Surviving individuals were re-inventoried and classified in the new height classes, and dead individuals were registered.
All species were classified in their respective successional group by dividing them into pioneer and climax species according to the methodology proposed by Swaine and Whitmore (1988) . According to OliveiraFilho et al. (2004) , climax species were then subdivided into light-demanding climax, whose life cycle requires light to be completed, and shade-tolerant climax, which germinates as understory for its life cycle to be completed. Species classification relied on the existing literature and field observations.
Climatic variables and altitude of each of the fragments under study were obtained by the WorldClim database (Hijmans et al., 2005 ) (2.5 arc-min resolution): altitude (alt), annual mean temperature (bio1), mean diurnal range (bio2), isothermality (bio3), temperature seasonality (bio4), max temperature of warmest month (bio5), min temperature of coldest month (bio6), temperature annual range (bio7), mean temperature of wettest quarter (bio8), mean temperature of driest quarter (bio9), mean temperature of warmest quarter (bio10), mean temperature of coldest quarter (bio11), annual precipitation (bio12), precipitation of wettest month (bio13), precipitation of driest month (bio14), precipitation seasonality (bio15), precipitation of wettest quarter (bio16), precipitation of driest quarter (bio17), precipitation of warmest quarter (bio18) and precipitation of coldest quarter (bio19). Each area was categorized according to cattle presence or absence to create a variable related to such chronic disturbance, which is common in forest fragments from this region. Indirect readings of the leaf area index (LAI) were performed by using a LAI-2200 canopy analyzer for characterizing the light environment of each area. In 2016 Nov, 75 LAI readings were performed in each fragment therefore later obtaining a mean per area. In addition, information on the structure of the tree component of each fragment was obtained from the adult tree density values (DBH ≥ 5 cm) of the forest inventories database of LABDENDRO/ UDESC (Laboratory of Dendrology at the State University of Santa Catarina, Brazil).
The demographic rates of the communities and populations of all areas were calculated. Algebraic models were used to obtain recruitment and mortality rates (Lieberman et al., 1985; Primack et al., 1985; Sheil and May, 1996) -1]×100. The formulas based on Sheil and May (1996) were applied for determining the size classes change rates:
. Where: UP = rate of changes to upper height classes; Down = rate of changes to lower height classes; NUC = number of regenerating individuals that moved up to an upper height class; and NLC = number of regenerating individuals that moved down to a lower height class.
A multivariate approach combining the fourthcorner analysis and the RLQ methods was applied to verify the associations between the demographic rates, the distributions of abundances of regenerating species in the fragments and the explanatory variables (altitude, climate, light environment, adult tree component structure and disturbances caused by the presence of cattle) (Dray and Legendre, 2008; Dray et al., 2014) . First, the multicollinear explanatory variables with Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) > 10 were removed. Then, three matrices were prepared: i) one with the explanatory variables of the areas under study (R); ii) one with the relative abundances of the regenerating species from each area for species of high density (> 20 individuals) (L); and iii) one with the species demographic rates (Q). Only species with more than 20 individuals in the first inventory were considered to avoid the influence of expressive asymmetry in species representativeness on the demographic rates calculation, which is mainly caused by less abundant species. Since matrix L (species abundance) is dependent on sample intensity, a standardization of the sample effort based on the sample of 338 regenerating individuals related to the less abundant area was performed (PARNAMUL/Lages).
While the RLQ methods combine the three matrices through the correspondence analysis (CA) and the principal component analysis (PCA), allowing inferences about their co-structuring, the fourth-corner analysis verifies the statistical significance of such combinations (Dray et al., 2014) . Two permutation tests (n = 49,999) with models 2 (permutation of abundances among areas) and 4 (permutation of abundances among species) were sequentially applied for the fourth-corner analysis as proposed by Ter Braak et al. (2012) . Furthermore, the significance values of the permutations were adjusted to multiple comparisons in agreement to Benjamini and Hochberg (1995) . The analyses were carried out in the R statistical programming environment (R version 3.4.1) with the vegan (Oksanen et al., 2017) , usdm (Naimi, 2017) , ade4 (Dray and Dufour, 2007) and raster (Hijmans, 2017) packages.
Results
The regenerative tree component increased 20 % in the period analyzed (two years) from 4,379 individuals in the first inventory to 5,268 in the second, as a result of a recruitment rate (21 % yr -1 ) expressively higher than the mortality rate (13 % yr -1 ) ( Table 2) . Four individuals that were considered for the determination of rate of changes to upper height classes reached the adult class (dbh higher than 5 cm) and are no longer counted as regenerating individuals. We also observed a 2 % yr -1 rate of changes to upper height classes and a 1 % yr -1 rate of changes to lower height classes.
Regarding taxonomic richness, there was a tendency to stability with little increase in species (3 %, from 121 to 124), genera (3 %, going from 76 to 78) and botanical families (2 %, from 44 to 45). Of all sampled species, only three were identified at family and subfamily levels and four, at the gender level only. Moreover, ten individuals from year 1 and 25 individuals from year 2 were not identified due to leafless. The highest richness in both years was observed for the following families: Myrtaceae (28 and 31 species in the first and second inventories, respectively), Fabaceae (seven and nine), Lauraceae (six and five), Asteraceae (five in both years) and Solanaceae (five in both years).
The most abundant species were Nectandra megapotamica (Spreng.) Mez (213 and ). Although Annona rugulosa (Schltdl.) H.Rainer showed a higher recruitment than mortality rate, it had a negative net change due to losses of individuals, not caused by mortality but by their change to the adult component.
A high heterogeneity of the regenerative component dynamics was observed, mainly due to the interaction between the following variables: climatic, altitude, cattle presence ( Figures 1A and C) and floristic-structural composition of remnants ( Figures 1A, B and D) . The first two axes of the RLQ ordination explained 99 % of the relation between the explanatory variables, demographic rates and floristic-structural composition of remnants; 82 % of all variation was explained by the first axis. Indeed, the fourth-corner analysis indicated . a significant global relation between the variables analyzed (p = 0.02).
The variables with high correlation to the first RLQ axis, the most explanatory one, were altitude (alt, loading = -0.58), mean temperature of driest quarter (bio9, loading = 0.51), mean diurnal range (bio2, loading = 0.44) and cattle presence or absence (cattl.0, loading = 0.32 and cattl.1, loading = -0.32) ( Figure 1A ). Urubici stood out in the first RLQ axis for occupying the extreme left of the ordination ( Figure 1B ) with the highest altitude and the lowest values of mean temperature of driest quarter, mean diurnal range and cattle presence. Capão Alto appeared at the other extreme by showing antagonistic conditions. No great distinctions along the first axis was noted in the areas in Lages, which occupied regions close to the ordination center.
The rate of changes to upper height classes showed the highest correlation with the first RLQ axis (loading = -0.91) ( Figure 1C ). In this sense, the dynamics pattern of the regenerative component in Urubici stood out due to the increased height growth of individuals, mainly determined by the great participation of the pioneer species Symphyopappus itatiayensis ( Figure 1D ). Climax species stood out on the opposite side of the graph, in areas of cattle absence.
Discussion
The short-term dynamics (two years) of natural regeneration were characterized by structural instability, showing an increased number of individuals and a great number of species moving to upper height classes, as well as richness stability. The structuring process of the regenerative component may be understood as a characteristic of areas that have undergone previous disturbances (Machado and Oliveira-Filho, 2010) . The region of the Araucaria Forest, currently protected by law, was intensively exploited in the past, especially from the 1950s to the 1970s, and subjected to chronic disturbances, such as selective exploitation, cattle grazing and farming (Vibrans et al., 2011) .
High stability in the number of species may indicate that: i) floristic richness recovers more slowly than forest structure does (Liebsch et al., 2008) or ii) due to their history of disturbance, the areas were submitted to a biological homogenization process (Tabarelli et al., 2012) thus floristic climax is reached before structural climax. This last hypothesis is corroborated by the fact that the Araucaria Forest areas are highly impacted and floristically impoverished because of over-time anthropogenic impacts, as reported by Vibrans et al. (2011) Among the species that comprise the understory regenerative component, Araucaria angustifolia showed low representativeness although it is the species that most characterizes the Araucaria Forest areas due to its dominance in the canopy. On the other hand, angiosperms (Nectandra megapotamica, Allophylus edulis, Cupania vernalis and Matayba elaeagnoides) composed the most expressive group. This confirms that A. angustifolia has low establishment capacity in understory conditions (Souza, 2007 ) when compared to species belonging to the Lauraceae and Sapindaceae families. As for angiosperms, the formation of a seedling bank in the understory is an important strategy for the regeneration of forest ecosystems.
The species demographic rates show that the angiosperms mentioned above had values of net change in number of individuals (> 14 % yr -1 ) much higher (more than 1.8 times) to those observed for Araucaria angustifolia (9 % yr -1 ). However, despite its low representativeness in the understory, A. angustifolia manages to ensure viable regeneration over time, as highlighted by Paludo et al. (2011) . Thus, its low representativeness in the understory results from its ecological features. As noted by Lusk et al. (2015) , the pattern of demographic rates found in our study for angiosperms and gymnosperms in the understory is often observed in mixed forests worldwide. The authors suggested that the low density of gymnosperms as understory, in contrast to its high density in open areas, is related to its high tolerance to desiccation and frost in open areas when compared to angiosperms. In this sense, angiosperms show higher competitive efficiency in understory, where climatic conditions are less extreme, compared to gymnosperms, which, in turn, behave as colonizers of open areas.
Despite positive net change patterns and higher growth, several species, such as Campomanesia xanthocarpa, decreased to lower height classes as much as or even more than they moved to upper height classes. The reduced height of regenerating individuals can be explained by a variety of events, frequently of stochastic nature, which may be considered hostile to plant development, such as break due to mechanical damage (e.g. tree and branch fall, animals trampling, anthropic impact), herbivory and diseases. Slower-growing species, or those that remain suppressed under understory condition, are thus expected to be more susceptible to height reduction and, consequently, mortality (Inman-Narahari et al., 2014), due to longer exposure to these events. The results corroborate that young trees under understory condition are subject to a strong environmental pressure (Poorter, 2007) , explaining why few individuals can reach the adult stage.
Symphyopappus itatiayensis is the only species among the most abundant (> 100 individuals) that can be classified as a typical pioneer, and had high mortality and height growth rates, which is common for species belonging to this functional group (Brokaw, 1987) . Some studies have reported the positive relation between growth and mortality in forest ecosystems (Wright et al., 2010) and is understood as the result of a trade-off regarding the investment in attributes that maximize growth or survival thus defining different life strategies (Philipson et al., 2014) .
S. itatiayensis occurred associated to the Urubici area, which also showed cattle presence, therefore suggesting that this type of chronic disturbance favors the establishment of species with this life strategy. Chronic disturbances in fragments of the Araucaria Forest hinders its successional advance, favoring pioneer species, as shown by Souza et al. (2012) . On the other hand, cattle absence areas stood out by the presence of climatic species in the understory. This agrees with Vicente- Silva et al. (2016) High density of A. angustifolia is expected in disturbed environments (Vibrans et al., 2011; Souza et al., 2012; Lusk et al., 2015) as it is also favored by a large canopy opening, according to its ecological characteristics. However, the Urubici area is a nebular forest, known for the low density of this species in this region. This may explain why S. itatiayensis replaced A. angustifolia as a colonizer in nebular forests of disturbed areas.
When analyzing the interrelation between species demographic rates, explanatory variables and floristicstructural organization of remnants, the regenerative component dynamics varied on regional scale, mainly because of the tree regenerating capacity of height growth. As mentioned, this occurred mainly due to the presence of species with high capacity of height growth in places under chronic disturbances, expressed by the presence of cattle in this case. This suggests that, although altitude (alt) and climatic aspects (bio2 and bio9) showed the highest explanatory power between variables in the RLQ analysis, chronic disturbances may play a decisive role in the pattern of natural regeneration dynamics on a regional scale. An experimental design with local replications is necessary to obtain more robust inferences about cattle influence, considering the fencing of areas to be compared with those one with free access by livestock. In this case, sub-formations could be considered as a random factor.
Thus, it can be inferred that altitude and climatic variables are determinant to define the set of species that can potentially occupy a given location in the spatial scale we considered, as Higuchi et al. (2012) already observed for the adult component of this phytophysiognomy. The expressive occurrence of S. itatiayensis rather than A. angustifolia in Urubici could be an example of this influence. Still, the role of chronic disturbances could be more relevant to define which ecological strategy prevails in the remnant, as proposed by Souza et al. (2012) and Lusk et al. (2015) , here expressed by species demographic rates. Contrary to expectations, sunlight, characterized by LAI as well as the structuring of the tree component expressed by the density of adult individuals, did not influence the regional pattern of the regenerative component dynamics, suggesting that the variation of these variables, in relation to other explanatory variables, was not expressive enough to influence the demographic rates observed.
Conclusion
On regional scale, the short-term dynamics (two years) of the regenerative component was characterized by an increase in the number of individuals and stability of richness, which can be interpreted as a post-disturbance recovery process. However, the species studied differed in their capacity to establish in the forest understory since the representativeness of angiosperms in the natural regeneration under understory condition was higher than Araucaria angustifolia.
In general, dynamics occurred in a spatial heterogeneous way and the highest variation occurred due to height growth of regenerating individuals. The influence of explanatory variables showed that climate (temperature) and altitude play a relevant role in the definition of floristic identity in the areas studied. Moreover, chronic disturbances (cattle) may influence the definition of the species ecological strategies.
